[Isotopic composition of the delta-18O--delta-13C from the otoliths of reef fish from Taiaro (Tuamotu, French Polynesia): isotopic and biological implications].
Nuclei (larval stage) and outer parts (adult stage) of fish otoliths from the Taiaro closed lagoon (French Polynesia) and adjacent ocean have been analysed for the C-O isotopic compositions. delta 18O values of the nuclei of both populations indicate that isotopic equilibrium is reached. This implies that the lagoonal fish population has done its complete biological cycle in the lagoon and represents an adaptation in a closed system. delta 18O values of the outer parts show a slight isotopic disequilibrium (< 0.2@1000) interpreted in term of vital effect. All the delta 13C values exhibit a strong isotopic disequilibrium related to metabolic activity.